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.llr. John C. KobcrfMoii, of Company

Mhop*,' i* our authorized agent I) re-

ceive *ub*criptioiitf, ami receipt for the
NilUlf.

Died 011. the the 27th last month.
Carlis Moize, of this county. Ho w.a*
quite an o'd mail.

Tiiby had a baby show at the Sa!:s
bury Fair, and four old bachelors were
appointed to award the premiums.

Wake county jail only contained, four
prisoners last week. It usually has

from thirty to fifty. So IJalcigh papers
State.

The Asvlum tor the D iaf. Dumb, and
blind in Raleigh has one hundred and
fit'iem luma'ps, and cm accomodate two

hundred.
Died at her home in Hillsboro on the

20th ofOctober 1875,Mr5. Ruffin. relict
ot the late Judge Ruffin, Mrs Ruffin was
quite old, probably eighty, and had been
i.i poor health at times lit least, for souu
yearn.

The
**

Tobacco Plant, published at
Durham, comes to us enlarged. [lt 13
now a twenty-eight column paper, and
has as is claimed by the editor a circu-
lation second to 110 village paper in the
State. We congratulate, the Plant.
upon this evidence of success,- and wish
it a continuation thereof.

B. N. Turner, youngest son of Wm.
Turner of our town, a boy about four-
teen years old, while playing prison-

base last Wednesday, ran against one
of his companions and play-mates in
such manner and -'-ith such force as to

break one bone of the left arm below
the elbow. The broken limb was set

bv Dr. G. W. Long, and our young

friend is doing well, but does not fill his
place now in the game of prison-base .

Jacob Klapp, of Jtock Creek Town-
?ship, Guilford county, raised a pumpkin
vine this year, that produced

well matured pumpkins, varying in
size fro.a that ofa halt bushel to a peck
measure, and averageing in weight
from 15 to 18 lbs. There were about one

liudred others that formed upon the
vine but dropped off-. It is but fair to

say that Mr. Klappgathered 700 pounds
ot pumpkins from this one vine. We
got the facts from Mr. Klapp himself.

At n regular meeting of Graham
Lo:lge, I. O. G. T., held on l ist Friday

night, the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing term:

AV.A.Albright \V C.T.; Miss Amelia
Longest. W. V. T. ; E. S. Parker, Sec,;
C. H. Denny, F. Sec.; John Denny,
Chaplain.; Mrs Callie McDnniel,Treas.;
J. Iv. Ituffin, M.; Miss Betiic Turner.
I. G.; VV. T. Johnson, S.; Mrs R. S.
Hunter, A. See.; Mrs, R. A, Noell, R

11. S.; Miss Kale Klapp, L. 11. S.; J,

T. Crocker, P. AV. V, T. ;

Our townsman, Rav, G. A. T. Wliita-
kcron last thursday while returning
home from one ot his appointments,had
quite an accident to befall him. His
horse, which had theretofore behaved
in a genile manner, for some cause un-

known, ran away, and threw Mr.
AVhitaker from his sulkey hurting him
quite severely and painfully, but, as we

are glad to hear not dangerously. Dr.
G. W Long was call* d in and rendered
such medical and surgical attention as

was necessary, Mr. Whitaker will
doubtless be able to be out soon.

For the past two weeks, there has been
in progress a protracted meeting at

Union Church at Company Shops. The
Rev. Mr. Webb ofthe M. E. Church,
assisted by the Rev. John R. Brooks of
the same Church, tmd other Minister,
started and has conducted it we beleive.
There has been great religious interest
awakened by ibis meeting and many
professions have been made. -It has
been what tlfo elderly pious, and the
sisters would call a glorious-meeting.
Wo don't know tluft lt has yet broken.
The old boy has firm hold upon this
earth; and it takes time and hard work
to dislodge flint from any particular
place. We don't know that he is specially
fortified at Company Shops but we
know he had some warm triends there,
as well as, in a|inost every place. We
trust though lie has been" permanently
routed.

SAXAPAHAW, ALAMANCE Co., N. C., )

.
October 25th, 1375. $

EDITORS ALAMANCE GLEANER,
DBAB SIRS:? In your paper of the

19th inst., I notice an account ofa large
"ourd which grew on the plantation of
Mr. J. T. Fcrrell. I think Alamance is
a little ahead of Chatham yet. Ihavo one
on my premises which raised iteelf to
be lour feet and seven iuches in circum-
ference, two fet in length. It grew on
its side, I hear from ltev. D. A. Long
that Mr. Ferrell'stfrew on its end, thus
you will see why his is broader. Mine
is longer. The vineou which mine grew
is forty feet long. Now Mr. editors
if yon will insert this in yonr paper. I
Will pay you in seed from this gourd."

J. W. WINNINGHAM. .

The Statue of Stonewall Jackson
was mivaik-d in Richmond 011 the 26th
last month. A very large croivd was
present, and Ihe enthusiasm was bound-

I less. Gen. "Joseph *l2. Johnston was
jUhief Marshall and Gen. Harry .Heth
jhis principal assistant, Military organi-
zations from various places and dif.

J erent sections were present. The Rev.
j Dr. Ilodge of tne Presbyterian church
was the orator of the day. At the con-

I elusionot his fine oration, amid the
I tiring of musketry and peals ot cannon

| and the vociferous cheering of the thou ,
j anus assembled, tin veil was with-

[ drawn from the statue, and in their pre
seuce stood the life-likeness of Stone_

j wal Jackson. This Statue was a pres.
I ent from admiring Englishmen to the

j State of Virginia. We all e.iaiin Jack-
; sou. The glorv of Lis career, and tt.e

1 admiration for and appreciation of his
! greatness, is not confined by a hernia-

j phere, much 'ess by the boundaries of

j a State. During the ceremjnies, the
| daughter of the man whose itemory was

j being honered was brought forward and
! introduced to the immense

J and was greeted by every demonstra-
tion of affection. She is about 13 years
old and we beleive the only child ol
the immortal hero, and christian sol-
dier.

FIRE. ?From the lleidsville News, we
learn ot quite a loss by fiie in that rap"
idly growing and thriving town. It oc"
jo r red on <he night of the 19th tilt., and
consumed the store hous .'s of J. VV. Ker.
no die, and tneWare Brothers and a Shoe
Shop Kei liodles s£ock of goods was
?totally destroyed, but covered by insur-
ance of two thousand-doll u\s. The housa
he occupied was a good two story build-
ing. The upper story owned by Lind-
say $ Reid, the lower by Windsor and
Walker. Upon the lower story was a
partial insurance of $600.00. No insur-
ance upon the other. The Ware Broth-
era owned the store house in which they
did business, and had an insurance upon
the building and stock of $2800.00.
They succeeded in saving mostof their
goods. There was :

nsuran«',e SIOO,
on the shoe shop, occupied by Mr.
Hornbnckle and owned by Mr. Wind-
sor. This is the first fire Reidsville ever
had.

Of the premiume arwartied at the
Fair at Raleigh we notice the following
to persons in this vicinity. Michael
Newlin, of saxapahaw, tor best brood
mare. W C B. Lynch, ot Mebansville
for best Stallion, over three and under
4 vears.

P. W. Kerr obtained the following
premiumes: Best Devon bull overl and
under 2 years old, best Devon cow over
3 years old, best Devon heifer over 2

and under 3 years old, best Devon iicif-
erover 1 and under 2 years old.

Jonathan Ncwlin of Sftxapahaw for
best Durham cow over 3 vent's old.

W. A. Nash of Pittsboro got a premi-
um for the speckcUtest guineas, and G.
Williams the old Sheriff 1, got off with a
premium for the best and fattest opos-
sum.

D. W. Kerr best 50 ib* N. C. butter.
Mrs T M. Holt best specimen of

thread embroidery. Miss Daisy Holt,
for best specimen attoman covers. B.
Davidson, awarded Silver medal for
Turbine water wheel. Miss Delia Holi
best and prettiest pin cushion by girl
under 15 years.

. , T

A COMPLIMENT.? On Friday, the 22d
t

last month in the dining-room of the

Yarborough House in Raleigh, Col. T.
M. Holt, of our county was presented
with a handsome, gold-headed, ebony
cane, by the citizens of Raleigh, in tok-
en of their appreciation of his services
as President of the North Carolina Ag-

ricultural Society. The cane is elabo-
rately carved with agricultural emblems
ana bears the inscription: "To Col.
Thomas M. Holt, President North Car-
olina Agricultural Society, from his
friends in Rdeigh." Col. R. S.Tucker
on behalf of the citizens, J made the pre
sentation in a handsome speech, which
was handsomply and appropriately re-
sponded to by Col. Holt.

A profession ofOdd Fellows and (he

students ot Yale College got into a row,
in which the Studpats were put to flight,
after suffering considerably in the flesh.
It appears that as the procession was

passing the* College the students indulg-

ed in jeers and groans, and finally as-

saulted a man who was following the
procession, when the row commenced.
The Students wholly to blame.

Singer, the sewing machine man is
dead. He left $14,000,000, five living
wives, and twenty or thirty children,
and now they are quarrelling over thn
property. It is strange that th.s little
l'amih cannot get on peaceably.

A steamboat has been built, and
launched on Black River, in Sampson
couuty. hhe must be one of the kind
that travels wherever the ground is a
little damp.

Of the four clases at trinity College,
there are 15 Seniors, 15 Juniors|*3o
Sophomore*,and 30 Freshmen, and 20 in
special courses. There are 11 in the
law class and 15 in Theology.

And now, they have commenced tuu-
neling the English Cha inel. It has been
talked ot for a long time, but the wwrk
has actually commenced. When com-
pleted the Tunnel will be twenty miles
long under the bed of the ocean. Noth-
ing like it has ever been accomplished.
Bridging tin Mississippi, crawling un-
der the Alps, and similar achievements,

will stand eclipsed, and scarcely be al-
luded to as remarkable, when this
opening of a high-way under the Ocean
shall have been completed. We might
dig under the lakes, and come out of a

hole into (,'airvda, and we'll do so before
we'll be so completely outdone.

John King, in 18(15, lived in TVnnes-
see. Soldiers of both armies raided 011

his farm. So he removed all his pro-
duce toa cave in the Cumberland Moun-
tains. A storm threw down a rock
which closed the mouth ef the cave
Therein he lived for thirteen years, in
the dark, and eating from his produce,
and drinking from a spring. The other
day a railroad company, blasting for a
tunnel, blasted him out. So-says a pa-
per.

Prove it, or else we slmll confess our-
self skeptical.

The Court-llousc, in Port Vincent,
Livingston Parish, Lousiaua, was
burned on the morning of the loth by
incendiaries. 2'he lire was discovered
abeut 1 o'clock a'm. It had been fired
upon the inside, and when discovered
the flic had made such headway as to
preclude the possibility of saving the
records or any part of them. The great-
estexcitement prevailed,and the outrage
is attributed to a faction, which for
some cause had been very shong in its
opposition to Port FTncent. From the
Triune. (Port Vincent) we gletn the
above account. _

Says the Winstcn Sentinel: "Henry
Martin, an inmate ot the Slokescounty
poor house, was found dead in the road
near the poor house on Wednesday
morning of last week, with a partially
empty bottle ofwhiskey near him. The
deceased when a young man was a law
yer of bright promise, and at one time
represented Stokes county in the Legis-
lature, but the demon ot intemperance
seized him and bore him down to a
kmely and miserable death and a pau-
per's grave.

Cai ruth, the editor ofa paper at Vine"
land N. J. who was shot by a man nam-
ed Landis, some year ago, is dead, and
Landis has been surrendered by his
bondsmen, and committed to jail. As

we recollect the facts as published at
the time it was a deliberate murder on
the part of Landis.

Mrs. Alice Smith of Halifax countr,
wife of Mr. Charles 8. Smith, and
daughter of Edward Coningland, Esq.,
died her fathers residence
in Halifax on the 17th of last month.
On retiring Saturday night she com-
plained of a pain in her head and never
spoke afterwards. She died of apo-
plexy.

The Greensboro Patriot tells of a
farmer near that place who has a cat,

that is halt rabbit. The fore part is
rabbit. It hops about and is a good
mouser?viewed from the rear it is a

genuine Mollie-contou-tail, from the
front it is a cat.

M. P. Handy and C. J. Jones, of
the New York Tribune and J. 11. Beal.
lute of the Boston Post, have purchased
the Richmond Enquirer and issue the
first number to-day as a Couservative-
Dcmocratic paper.

Mrs. Greenfield of Pulaski N. Y.
was found dead in her bed with her
throat cut. Her husband is suspected of
having committed the crime, and jeal-
ousy the cause.

Joseph Batchelor was the successful
candidate before the examining board
for the West Point Cadetship, from the
Raleigh District.

w. S. Kirkland, formerly one of the
Board of County Commissioners, of
Orange eonnty, died at his home, in
New Hope, lately.

Capt. W. 11. Greene, late Master
ofTransportation on the N. C. R. R.»
has been made Superintendent of the
R. & D. R. R., from Greensboro to

Richmond.

A destructive fire orenrred in Vir-
ginia City, Kansa* on the 2flth of last
mouth, destroying the main business

portion of the City.

Col. John House and son Maning

were killed at Franklin Teunessee in

and altercation with a man named Grif-

jine.
~

Beth Rogers,a Canadian near Grecna-
boro, was burned out, entirely by in.

cendiarism lately. He was fully insur-
ed.

Collision on the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad near Martinburg. Bothengins
wrecked and five cars burned. *\u25a0

Gov. Z. B, Vance h# gotie to Bt.
Joseph, Mo., to tell the Jews about
their folks.

CONVENTION
OF THE

V. O. GOOD TK.nPL.AUfI.

OF THK

FIFTII DISTRICT
AT

Graham, Thursday, Dec. 9 th, 1875
The Distr'.et Convention of the Fifth Con-

gressional District, will assemble in Orahaui'
ou Thursday, December ttth, at 10 o'clock, in
Good Templar Ilall,

Each Lodge is entitled to double the repre-
sentation of the Grand Lodge. and it is earn-
estly hoped that every Lodge iu the District
will be represented,

The I,od,re at Graham has kindly invited the
Convention to meet there and will entertain the
Representatives.

The following is a programme of the exer-
cises of the Convention snbjeet to alteration or
anieudincut by the same.

FILLST DAT,

Call to order at 10 o'clock. Opening Exer-
cises. Welcome from Graham Lodge. Re-
sponded to bv Hro. W. S. Ball, of Crecnsboro.
Appointment of Committee on Credentials aud
re;>or' «f same. Music. The work In our
District. Discussion by the Representatives
generally, opened by Representative from
Yuiiccyville Lodgft* Music. Adjourn.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Call to order at o'clock. Song, " Work
for the nlghtfs Coming." Appointment of Com-
m.ttee on State of Order. Ten minute speeches
on State of the Ordor. Lodges will be called
by number. Eisay, " Growth and Prosperity
of our Order," by the 'Representative from
Greensboro Lodge. Prohibitory enactments,
are they bjiietteial ? By the Representatives
from Lexington ai d Thomasville in the affirm"
ative ; and by Reprcsntativcs from Asheboro
and Roxboro in the negative, and all others
who, may desire to discuss the subject. Music.
Adjourn.

NIonT MEETING.

Public Addresses by Dr. B. Ciavcn, W. S. Bali
andl)r. S. D. Roothp, G. W. Counsellor, "Af"
ter public addresses the Lodge at Graham will
open for initiations.

SECOND DAT,

Call to order at o'clock. Bong "Al
hail the power of Jesus' name." Discussion'
'? Benefits resulting from Lodge Prayer Mcetl
inj;s," by Representatives' generally. Boug,
" We are Waiting by the River."
Discussion. How interest in our organization
may be created and sustained so as to prevent
delinqueucy on the part of Lodges." Music-
Adjourn.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

.Call to ordyr at 2J-, o'clock. Song. Essay.
-"The best means of tiaining the young to
temperance principles," by D. 8. Clark of
High Point. Reports of Committees. Discus-
sion. " Advantages of our Order to young
men," by Representatives gencr>'lly.

NIGHT SESSION.

Mectlug with Graham Lodge.
J. T, CROCKER,

District Deputy

COMMERCIAL.
?? ????? \u25a0+

Graham Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

SCOTT ft DONNVLL.

Tuesday, Noy. 2, 1875.
Apples, dried, V H>.

~

B<B>lo
?' green, ¥ bushel,. .* .. 1.00

Scans, t> bu5h.....; 75
Butter V 20<g>25
Beeswax V lb 30a25
Bacon sides V lb I.VSSIfI

" shoulders, V It) 10<8>12}tf
" hains l.V&»18

Beef V lb 5® 6
Black berries dried s<£'6
Bark, sasafras roots V lb 4a5
Castings, old V lb 1
Cloth, tow and cotton, V yd 20a25
Corn V bush I.OO<S
Chickens each 12|<<S15
Cotton, lint, Vlb 12® 13

?' in seed 04
Clover seed, t> bushel 8.00®9.U0
Ducks ¥ pair : . 30®50
EggsVdos 10al2}£
Flour, family "«* bbl ft.OIMMI.9O

" supr t* bbl 9.50(85.75

Feathers t* lb 30®.V)

Hay ¥IOO lb SOaflO
Hides, grecen, V lb 05<g)00

?' dry, ¥lb 12®>15
Lard V It. 16®20
Meal, corn, V tb 2){att
Oats, feed V bush 4pipso
Onions V bush 40®»50

"

sets V quart 06®l0
Peas IP bush ?o®7
Potatoes, irish V bush

" sweet
" '. 79^i1.30

Pork V lb 08® 00
Peaches; dried, peeled 15®10

" " unpeeled, ott<£2o
Rags » It. . 02® 208
Shingles V thousand ,2.so®ft ?
Tallow V lt> oi«>OU
Wood V cord . 2.00@50

IT WON'T PAY !

You know it won't pay to make your pur-
chases from old stock, alread) picked over.
Our Mr. Gant has jnst returned from -the
North, where be personally selected and pur-
chased a large stock of

,

?

Pry tlnfai OrsfsrlM, Q»f?s«-ITsr»,
UslUw-Wart, Wlllsw-Wsrs,

Hardware,

together with a well assorted stock of

BBABT'RADB CLOTRIJIO,

and the most complete line of

NOTIONS
ever offered to the people of this connty.

Boots and Shoes
1 ' y-.k

_
j/H' '

of everyvarlety, Including the best hand
made. We mike a specialty of Boots and
Shoes, and wa ask an examination of onr

stock. Look and Judge for yourself. We
defy competition in prices or quality. W® will
sell yon the best calicoes, for 10 cents. We can
sell you a good suit clothes for $lO.

tar We wish, especially, to call your atten-
lon to the great decline in prices In the North-
ern markets. We bought at these reduced pri-
ces. Ourcu-tomers shall have all the advantage
of ihe good bargains we made. Highest prices

apld for all kinds of produce. Come to see

2' J. Q. GANT, A eO.
Company Shops, Nov. 2nd, 1875,

T nov.2-tf

Drugs, Paints,
0 L AS 8 k C.

We keop constantly on hand a good asort-
mcnt of

?CREAM DRI'OH ANDt'NBBICALN,

different brands of hiteLead, a large stock of

WINDOW GLASS,
?

which we are now selling for less money than
they have ever been sold for lu this section,
we will supply

Village & Country Merchants
a better article than they boy North for the
same money. Also we have a large stock of

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
together with a full and complete line of

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Come and see ns, Inspect oar stock and sadfsy
yourself of the troth ofwhat we say. The Se-
nior member of the Arm has resumed practice
and can always he found at the Drug Store
when not professionally engaged.

R. W. GLENN A 80N.,
In the Benbow House, Greensboro, N. C.

rjMIE GREENSBORO PATRIOT
BtTABLIMBBIMII

Published weekly In Greensboro. N. C. by
Duffy A Albright, at tSi.loper year In advance
?postage Included.

It Is DemocraUo-Conser»aUve In politics and
labors zealously fcr tb* material prosperity
of the Bouth generally and North Carolina
particularly.

taTNorth Carolinians abroad should not
be without it.

mo EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS.

AND GUARDIANS.

The law requires annual returns from all
Executors, Administrators, and guardians
Many do not comply with this law. Tbey ar
notified to do so and save cost to themselves

W. A. ALBRIGHT.
JnlyS-lnu C- $. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
,

PROVRRDINftN OF THB CONVKJV
VION CONDBNHKD.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
HOME EXTEBI'KISE.

ixE "mmw> si avE%
MAN!FACTITRKpBV

MERCRANT Sc UcCAVI.KY.

GKEKK*iioiio,N. 0.
-

JE

Thenc Stoves arc vastly superior to the great
majority of Stoves bought of Northern Manu-
factures. The best of material is used in the
manufucturc.and they have, never failed to giva
entire satisfaction. In addition to the. great ex-
cellence of these Shoves, there is creat advan-
tage to those who buy, in livingnear the fae->
tory, from whence to replace any vessel i»t

short notice that should be accideiitly broken
Price No. 8 *3O,
No. 7 *26. ,

P. R. Harden A Brn., Graham, are agents
for the sale of the above named stove.

F. JONES A SONS,

GRAHAM, N. C.,

Buggy and Carriage Makers,
Are prepared to fill at the shortest notice

all orders in their line. Repairing promptly
aud neatly done, at

9IODRRATR RATED,

They also keep constantly on hand for sal©
, at their ohop, an assortment of
Iraa, Nalli, Buggy material. Prepar-

ed Palais sf all tslsn,

Ploagbs, aa4 Csflas.

Any style of coflln furnished at two hours
notice. All kinds of produoe taken at market
prices.

We are thankful for past patronage, and
hope to merit its continuance.

feb IG-2m

1875. 1 1875.

Spring and Summer

GOODS!!
The very latest Styles and Cheap.

DRV UOODH,K«TIOIVH.(XOTHIITO|
MblE* TRIJIfIKD HArM,

OBOCRKIKN, HARDWAUK
I'KOCKEKV WOODKN.

WARE.
Everything usually found In ft Retail Store

will l>. told «a
CllE-VP AS THE CJIEAPEST.

When you come to town call and see my
mock?l am sure it will pay yon.

/ J. L. BCOTT.
apr27-*ra Graham, N. C.

Q.RAHAM HIGH SCHOOL.

GRAHAM, N, C.

REV. D. A. LONG, A. M.
RKV. W. W. STALKY, A. B.
BENJ. F. LO>G, A. B.
MRS. 0. F. BASON, Instructress In Music.

Open* August 34th, and doses the last Fri-
day in May, 1876.

Board ss} to #lO, and Tuition $3 to #4 per
month.

yyiIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We keep constantly on hand a large and
varied Mock of

GROCERIES, IIARD-WjUIE

DRY - GOODS,
of an aorta,

NOTIONS, IIATH, 'CAPS, ROOTS.
AHD SHOBS, RRADV-MADR

CI.OTIIIXO.

Carpetings
ANP

MATTINGS
of all erades, from the lowest price* up made
a specialty.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are invited to Inspect our stock and bear our
prices before buying elsewhere.

They can examine and select for themselves,
and we guarantee that we can sell them their
entire stock or any part of it on such terms as
will enabled em to sell tbelr goods at a larger
profit to themselves than tbey could do by t»ur-
chasing, by order, from a distance.

We aro Agents for, and sell at manufactures
prices the followinggoods, via :

Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Yarns,
and Seamless Bags, Holt's and Handle-

man's Plaids, Fries' " Salem"
Jeans, Charlottesville

Casslmers and Erkeabieeeber's Starch.
ODELL, RAGEN A CO,,

apr 90-ly Greensboro, N.C.

JL. SCOTT,

Grafuxm, N. 0., *
.

\u25a0

Aftsl f*r Mm ?cl«kraM4

STIEFF PIANOS AND ORGANS
"

\u25a0 ' ..
?...

Send for illustrated catalogue and price list
aprßct

. ; \u25a0» -

ADVKRTISEHENT3.

RI'FCRIOR I'OVKT.

Alamance t'aualr.

John S. Shaw as admr. of Ed-")
ward Howell Deed,

Vtf. j SUMMONS FOB
Freeuian Howell and John j

Howell Alexander,, Howell I
Drur'y Howell Jo,in Howell | Re!laf.
James Howell Polly Howell I
Martha Howell Elizabeth |
Howell Alexander Howell
Elizabeth Fane, James How Special
ell, Margaret Howell, heirs

at l.iw of John Howell, deed,
heirs at law of James How Proceedings.
ell, heirs at law of Jiitlv
Cousins deed., Mary Auu ":U,

Hart,
Defendants, j ? '

Slate of North Carolinu.
To the Slu-rijF of Alamance County?GHEET-
INO

You arc hereby Commanded to summon
Freeman Howell John Howell and others, tht-
defendants above named if they be found witb-
i.i your Couuty to api>ear at the olliee of th>-
Clerk of the Supeii >r court for the County of
Alamance within twenty-one day# i f.er the
service of this suu m ma on them 'exclusive of
the day of such service, and answer-the com-
p ai'it which will be deposited In the olficj t f
a-idClerk within ten i!»,'s from the this (.at - of
summons: And U t said defendants take notice
that if they fail to answer the complaint with-
in that time the plaintiffs will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded iu the com-
plaint.

Herein fail not and of this tuoimons make
due return.

U,ve i under my baud and the seal of said
C.iurt.

This 26th day of October 1575.
W. A, Alh,tight, C, 8. C.

Alamance County.
In the above entitled action it appearing to

the court that, The llcl.s at law of John How-
ell, thj heirs at law of James Howell, the heirs
at law of J.idy Cousins and Mary Ann llait
are all pr. Pc parties to this notion, and thai
thev arc i.oii-resldencc of this ctate, and that
their names and numbers are unknown and af-
ter eqnuiry cannot be ascertained, save Mary
Ann Hart. It is therefore ordained, that in
lieu of personal service of summons upon theui
publication be mude in the ALAMANCE
GLEANER, a newspaper ptiblishch weekly in
Graham, A a nance County North Carolina
tor six successive weeks.

W. A. Albright. C, 8. C. _

Alamance County.
Done at office in Graham )

this the 36th day of Oc- >

tuber 1b75. )

AIjAMAHCBCOI'NTVI
\u25a0 a Ike Maperiar Canrl.

George W. Swepson, "j SUMMONS FOR
Against

James Gfbbs, John Pent- j" Relief,
laud, and A. J. Jones. J
State of Noi ih Carolina,

To the Shciff of Alamance County?GREET-
ING:

You are hereby cammandcd to summon
James O. Glbbs John Pcntland the Defendants
above named, if they be found within your
County, to be and appear before the Judge of'
onr Superior Court; at a court to be held for
the County of Alamance at the Court House
in Graham 'ou the 3ud Monday before the first
Monday of March 1873 and answer the com-
plaint which will be deVoslted In the olliee of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of said Coun-
ty within tirst three days of said term and let
tlih said defendants take notice that if tbey
fail to answer the said complaint with!n that
time, the Plaintiff will applp to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof foil not, and of this summons make
dne return.

Given under my hand and seal of nald Court,
this 28th day of October 1872.

IV. A. ALBRIGHT, C..8. C.
Alamance County

In the above action it appearing to the satis-
faction of the Court that the defendant* J. G.
Gibbx and John I'entlandare non resident* of
the state. It is ordered that the summons in
this action be published once a week for six
succassive weeks in the Alamance Glbasek
in lieu of personal service of the summons on
said defendants.

JOHN KERR. Judge,
Superior. Court. 7th Judicial L)lst,

Carriage and Cabinet

MAKING-
I have moved my Shop* from Big Falls to

my residence, two miles north ; where I am

prepared to do all carriage and buggy work,
in a workman-llko manner. Ialso

nAKK?r R K P A \u25a0 B

PVBNITDBK

of all style*. Any style of eoffln made to order
upon the shortest notice. My price* are mod-
erate. lam obliged for past patronage, aud
ask a continuance thereof

J. J. YOUNOER.
BigFalls, North Carolina.


